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Topics for Discussiorx with President-elect Ken:xedy

I. Questions for discussion

A. Cuba (and Latin.Arnerica,
Cuban problern) :

B. NATO ' MRBM proposal

C. Berlin

including con:rection witJ: the

,/

D. Forrnosa - Red Ghina

F. Confidence ia the dollar - Balanced budget for FY-62 t/
/r/

G. Re-deployrnent of U.S. troops frorn Europe

Z. Questions to be rnentioned (further discussion if and as desired)

C. H. Congo (and Africa, iacluding connection with tJre Co
problern)

I. Laos

J. Algeria

USSR /

M. Staff

K. Disarrnarnent and nuclear test negotiations with

national{*eb*arrs
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Crrnent Soviet te.cttcs are to seek to nin Berlin ty whittl5ng away at the
Westerrr position to nake it hard for us to dsnonstrate that the rea.l issue j.n each
m:inor irpident is the surrriva.l of free Benlin. Our inmedlate prob3.a Ls to counter
these lls4'Iarrri tactlesll. Since our restrictions on East Gerrnan travel and the
announcsnent of t'he Federal Republicrs lntention to terminate ttre interzonal- trade
agreeroente Berlin has been reJativeJy qu5.et. We are continuing our contingency
planrring for meastrres to roaintaj-n the statrrs ofr and access tor Berlin. We have
tried i.n everlr way possible to convj-nce ttre Soviets that as a last resort we rpu1d
fight for Berlin. Vlce President Nixonfs and President-Elect Kennedyrs canpaign
statenents $ere very helpfLl in this regard, as fias ttre art'icle that quoted the
President-Elect as sayingr lfTtre world should know that we railt fight for Berilinll.
Within ttre near future Moscow will pr.obably 3aunch a new drive for negotlations
hoplng to make Berlin lnto what it cal]-s a tlfree citJdl. No one has yet been able
to devise an acceptabLe and negotiable formuLa to solve the Ben'lin probJ-a separate
fron a solution for Germany as a nhole. I'he best hope rnay 1ie in agreeoent witb the
Soviets on more basic issues.
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